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NORTH AMERICAN BRASSBAND
CHAMPIONSHIP VI
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY: APRIL 8 & 9. 1988
on the
[lhe ShowboatHotel-Castno
-L Boardwalkin AtlanncClry ls the
selecl€dcontestsite for ChampionshlpVl.HostAtlantlcBrassBandfrom
Mlllviller€ports"th€ facilltlesare
breathtaking."
Roomsatthe Showboatareltmited
to 100somakeyourreservatlons
€arlyl
Telephone1-609-343-4000.
S!ttable
backupsare the Comtortlnns(withtn
thr€€milesof the conl€stvenue)and
may be contactedat 800"334.6514.
NABBA ls proud to announcethe
eveningsGala Conceft will be presentedby the BrodswonhCollieryBand,
a champlonshlp
sectiongroupfromthe
"heart"of Engllshbrassbandcountry.
And now . . . the announcement
of
m€
CIIOSEN TEST PIECES
The Youth Sectlonof Champtonship VI wlll p€rform "Appalachtan
MountainFolk SongSuite"by Jarn€s
Cumow.
GordonLangford's
"ThreeHoworth
Impressions"
istheChallenge
Sectton's

NABBA ANNOUNCES
IYEWLYELECTED
EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

At itsannualmeetingin Sept€mber,
A "flrst" in NABBA contesting the Board of Dlrecto6 of the North
history,thisyear'sHonorsSectiontest- American Brass Band Association
piece is a n€w compositlon€ntitled electeda new ExecutiveCommltlee.
"Trilogyfor BrassBand"by American The meetlngu/as held ln normally
compos€rJosephTurrln.
"sunny"Tampa,Florldabutwasgreeted
The Championshlp
Secttonof the 'rith rainthe entlr€week€nd.Withtoo
North Am€ricancont€stwlll haveto
muchwork to do durlngsucha short
lackle "Symphonyof Marches"by
tlm€anyway,the Boardmetin a room
GllbenVtnter.
provldedby USFS Collegeof Ftn€
WIih those titles,the Brodsworth Arts (lnstead of poolslde). Aft€r
BandfromEnglandandth€sp€ctacular manylonghours(andcupsof colfee)
contestv€nue,
the1988Champtonshtp6 the Board adjournedwlth declslons
shouldproveto be an excitingeventl and Dlans tor the fuiure of the
For Intormationconcemlng th€ organlzation,Some mlnor chang€s
contest (including entry packets), ln cont€strules,a cont€stslt€,€lectlon
proceduresand assignmentol commitieeswere discussed
amongmany
J. PerryWatson
oth€r topics.The Board address€d
Box7311
manylssues
anda tlemendousamount
NCSU
of workwasaccomplished.
The newly
Raleigh,NC 27595
€lect€dExecutlveCommitte€is:
or
HerbRoselle,Host
PaulDroste.Preldent
PO. Box 59
Columbus,Ohio
Mtllvtlle,NJ 08332
KarenKneeburg,Vlce President
Lutz,Florlda
Entrydeadlineis February12, 1988,
Doug Reld, Secretary
Onlarto,Canada
MlkeSwaffar, Treasurer
Lancaster,Kentuclry
Are you a curent memb€r of
NABBA? lf not, this could be your
last issue of THE BRASS BAND
BRIDGE-
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MEMBERSHIP
DUES:
Individual .... ..... ..$ 20.00
Assoriate
10.00
Memberband...... ..
50.00
100.00
Su!taining
250.00
50000
1000.00
L€adeIship
M\t. Swollot. Tt.ott4t N ABU A
225 W Mopl. Atre, Lon.ost t KY 44444 U!'A

The Notth Americon Bross Bond
Associotion prcudty rccognlzes the
lollouing lor their support:

MEMBERS:
LEADERSHIP
MusicalInstrumentDlvision
YamahaMusicCorporatton,USA
GRANDMPIDS MICHIGAN

MEMBERS:
CORPORATE
StudioMusicCompany
LONDON.ENGLAND

The GetzenCompany
ELKHOBN.WISCONSIN

Booseg& HawkesBand F€stivals
The SelmerCompany
Purdy'sBrassConnection
RALEIGH.NORTHCAROLINA

The BrossBond &idge Jssponsored
in-port b9 the Univercity of South
Florido's Deportment ol Music
Tompo, Florido.
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FREDONIABRASS BAND
Conductedby GrantCooper
(MARKRECORDSMCBS-2073u)

Band Championships

as well. This

recording leatures "The Year of the
Dragon" by PhilipSparke,"Relude lor
The Fredonia Brass Band was an Occasion" by Edward Gregson,
Swedishlolk songs,and oth€rpopular
formedin ordertop€r{ormatthe1985
playing is excellentand
NewYorkStateSchoolMuslcAssocia- Iavorites.Th€
the
flne
work
of
Bengt Eklund is very
tion conf€renc€and this recordingis
appar€nt.
Thls
is
an exc€llentsample
th€endresuhofthatproject.
S€l€ctions
brass
that is slightly
of
band
sound
include"Volcano"by RobertSimpson,
British
different
from
the
but still w€ll
"Blitz" by Derek Bourgeois,and the
and excitiogdone
"Overturer Le Corsair" by Hector

Berlioz.Necessaryinsrumentswere
sr.rpplied
by YAMAHA throughGary
Marsh, area representative.
French
hornsare trsedinst€adof E-llat alto
homs.Whileth€re
ismuchevidence
of
excellentindividLlal
musicianship,
this
recordinglacksoverallpr€cisionand
balanc€in sectlonalwork as well as
groupbalanc€.
It 1snotedon therecord
jacketthat no attemptwas made to
imitateEnglishbrassbandsand that
the group had to r€hears€outsideol
regular rehearcalsch€dulesat the
FredonlaSchoolofMusic.In thiscase
the groupand itsconductorshouldbe
complimentedfor a job well done.It
isthe hopeol thlsrevlewerthat 1) the
bandcontinu€ratherthan
beassembled
for speclal
2) theyreconsider
occaslons,
the useof alto hornslnsteadof french
homsforbetter
balance
andsound,and
3) at l€astconsiderthe Britishbrass
bandsoundasa modelsincetheyhave
hadv,/ellovera hundredyearsto work
on it.
THEGOTHENBURGBRASSBAND
Conductedby BengiEklund
(POLYPHONIC
PRLO32D)
Thisbrassbandformedin 1982has
achievedan exc€llentratingnot only
in Swed€nbut at the EuropeanBrass

BRASS ROUTES
A Tutor for Trumpet or Cornet
by Pamela Wedgwood
StudioMusicCo. €3.95
This beglnningmethod book is one
of the linest I have had the pleasure
to reveiw The layout, language,
musicalguidanceand progressdevelop'
ment ar€ excellent,I am sur€ that it
would prove to be inter€sting and
challenging for the young student.
PamelaWedgwoodshould be congratulat€d for a fin€ method book.
MIX 'N' MATCH
EightEasy DuetsforWlnd lnstnments
Selecled and ananged by
Phillp Spark€
Book On€ (ElghtDuets)andBookTwo
(Eight Duets)
Studlo Music Co. €3.00
These Intermediateduet books
contain popular and folk tunes ln
variouscombinationsand keyslo altow
Bu Eu. C and F instruments to play
with eachother.Th ey are organizedso
thal llke instrum€ntsor mixed instruments can perform together, An
€xcellent idea and an excellent
collection.

QINCK QUOTES
"lt would be sate to wager that a
thousand Am€ricans in a new land
would organize th€ms€lv€s,establish
schools, churches, newspapers and
brass bands-in short. provide thems€lves with all the appliances of
'then' go ahead
civilization- and

developingtheircountry.
- Andteu Cotneste

". . . successfulbands have two things
in common-th€ capaciiytowork hard
lor long p€riods of time, and a hatr€d
ol empty chairs."
Mojat Petet Po*es
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The first of anlhing is usually
exciting, but your brass band's first
concert is a real thrill. lt also signifies
you have reachedthe first major milestone byr researching brass bands
(thanksPaulDroste,PenyWatson,and
NABBA); successfully findlng good
musicianswith commitment;linancing
and coll€ctinga criiical mass of brass
band music; purchasingor bonowing
th€ need€dinstruments(beyondthose
ov,hed by members). llk€ 20-inch
ZildjianSymphonicVi€nnesecymbalsr
f indingappropriatecontributedrehearsal faciliti€s(a kill€r financiallyif you
hav€ to pay - the Plumbers and
SteamfittersUnion Hallwant€d $60 a
reh€arsal - you'd ihink they would
have underslood);and . . .
We made itll
The Screamers& Lyric Brass Band
pertormedlts {lrstconcerton June 14,
1987, Flag Day. in Medlna, Ohio.
Foundedin London,EnglandinJanu.
ary 1985, the band mak€s its home in
Akron. Like most, our memberstravel

longdistances
to rehearsal.
W€arethe
only brassband in northeastOhio.
Our concendebut,titled "Around
the BrassBandWorld,"included"The
"All ThroughTh€ Nisht,"
Challenge,"
"Knightsbridg€March,""The British
Grenadiers,"
"SpanlshGipsyDance,"
"ParisLe Soir," "MarchingThrough
Georgi4""TheShadowOfYourSmile"
"CircusDays,""Bravur4""SallyIn Our
Alley,""Fantasy
On BritishSeaSongs,"
"Cole PorterFor Brass,""Old Comrades,""ln.A PersianMark€t,""Waltz.
ingMatilda. and 'TheBigCage."Xith
encores"The Black Horse Trfop,
"AmericaThe Beautilul."and/"The
Stars& Sirip€sForever."It wasa liitle
too longl I will be happy to send
theprintedprogramandthe director's
prepar€dcomments
to yourband,just
phoneme at (216) 867.7821 in the
evening.
players
Findingqualifi€d
hasbeen
our biggestchallenge.
Sincenortheast
Ohio hasmany nonprolitcommunity
bands(lour in the Akron areaalone)

plus num€rous brass quintets and
union bandq most good musicianswho
wantto playalr€adyhaveafullschedule.
We have planned a classicsconcert
in Novemb€i a pre.Christnastull-band
concert in a large shopplngmall and
quintetsin othermallsforThe Salvation
Army fund raislng * a great cause,
good fun, and you can raisefourtimes
more moneythan bellrlngln$ a spring
conc€n and maybethe NABBA championshipsi and seveEl summer park
concertsin 1988, includingoursecond
Flag Day concert in Medina - they
invited us back!
Yes, we still have a few trumpets
and french horns to swllch. We also
need a full tim€ Eb comet player,
a formal structur€ and nonproflt tax
status (soon), major lunding and
match€dinsiruments,and about twice
the rn€mb€rsto €nsure a full band in
the summer, but it's a great startl
* Tom Mgers
Diector ond Founder
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The frrst concerron June 14, 1987 tn Medtnd, Ohlo.
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Ours is a collectiv€.family passion
which grew from an innocent first pulf
on a bugle by our son, then five y€ars
old, while on a visit to Fort Rodd on
th€ West coast eight yearc ago. Thus
the s€€dwasplant€d,andwhat started
as a m€r€ lnter€stin brassband muslc
(part of our cultural bag and baggage
as immigrants{rom Britain) has flour
ished as an all-encompassingpassion
involvingus and our two childrenas
musicians,as w€ll as our parentsand
their friends as supporters.
By the limeJamiewasseven
we had
discoveredthat our own Whitby Brass
Band had a learners'section:
instru.
mentsprovided,tuitlon freel"Why not
all starttogether?' we askedourselves.
Hesitantly,we approachedthe band's
conductor, Roland Hill. alter listening
toa concert,and we afiangedto att€nd
the lollowing Tuesday's reh€arsal.
Thus. we found ourselvesarmed with
thr€€ battered cornets, a iuior book
(ls it coinciand much determination.
d€nc€ that our next door neighbor
moved away a while aft€r?) Pains.
takinglyand painfullyw€ beganto build
up our embouchures.Th€r€ \rJasno
lookingbackl
While oy husbandPeteis collection
of brassband recordingsgrew rapidly,
we notlcedthatJamiewould
be singing
"Colonel Bogey" and "Under the
Double Eagle"in the bathtub,unawar€
that thiswasratherunusual.Meanwhile
we followed the senior band's per.
formances faithfully. wistfully anticipatinglhe lime when we would don
ihe blue jack€ts and be a part of
ihem.
After a few months, Peter was on
Eb bassand Jamie on the tenor horn,
whil€I remainedon cornei.At lastcame
the greai day in April 1984 when we
mov€dup to the "big band."Howeasily
we lost ourplaces in the music,playing
as softty as possiblein case someone
heard usl How grand w€ felt when we
sported unilorms lor ihe first tim€.

@f/a/,b trtrtrtrtrootrtrtr

Nothingcould matchthe headyelation
we f€lt as vre marched down th€
streeis of Tr€nton in a Canada Day
parade,orthesheerpanlcal havingto
marchond play at the sametim€.We
had made itl
Steadypracllc€at home continued
to improve our skills and one day we
suddenly realized that w€ w€ren't
getting lost quite as much. or playing
quit€ so shyly.In fact,we w€re actually
playing more right not€s than wrong
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L to R: Jocky,Jamteanl PeteroutsideoJ
St. John\ Chur.h h Whttb! oJter the
onnuolS'rd@berry
Ted.on.eft-

Within a Iew months I found mysell
roped into becoming librarian (someone vaguely described it as "just a
matterofcarryingthe
musicbagto th€

concert . .. whatan understatement!).
It proved to be a time-consumingjob
and as I filed alray lhe endlesssheets
of musicin th€ bandroom,mycuriosity
was arous€dby their y€llown€ss
and
age.wornapp€aranc€.lt was the same
f€elingI hadwhenlooklnat the collection of old photos dating back 130
years.Who werethosemenwhogaz€d
backat me?What did the bandsound
like then? Befor€long Ivolunt€€r€d
to be Band archivist,searchinsin local
recordsfor any intormationlcould
Iind, gath€ringphotosand m€morabilia
from local residents,and startinga log
of our band's current activities for
posterity.Add to thisthejobofsecretary
which I took on in 1985 and you will
see why I laugh when people ask me
what I do in my spar€ tim€l
In our home the brassband passion
spilledoverlrom the stereoto the walls
and shelvesas books and photos
accumulated.Brass band music lills
the air ai mealtimes,
and parl o{ our
bas€mentis the musicroom. A copper
bugle on the mailbox(handmadeby
Peter) warns callers ot what they will
theycrossthe thr€shencounterwhen
old Our calendar is lilled with band
engagementswhich range lrom inIormal concerts in the town's new
bandstand,to playlng th€ anth€ms ai
the Blue Jaysgam€sbelore a crowd ol
45,000,doingparadesin
rain,shin€or
w€ll
as
th€
usual
sit-down
snow, as
many
local
functions.
concerts, and
Nowourpassion includesour eightyear.old daughter,CIair€,who started
lastyear in the beginners'band and is
and
doingwell.We envyherearlystart
feel that we are constanilymaking up
lor lost time in our playing. Still, a
fellow who graduatedfrom junior band
last year is of r€tirement age. so I
guessit really is never too late!

- Jacky Brommo
Whitby BrcssBand
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BRITISII OPEN RESULTS
FIRSTPLACE.194oointsrWILLIAMS
FAIREY ENGINEERING(RoyNew.
some)rSECONDPLACE,192 polnts:
BRITANNIA BUILDING SOCIETY
FODEN {HowardSnell):Test-Plece:
"Freedom"by Huben Bath.

Philllp Mccann, principal corn€t ol
Black Dyke Mills for the past 14 years,
and will
has ienderedhis resignatlon
relinquishthe mostfamouscom€t chalr
ln the world of brassbands as soon as
a suitablereplacementhasbeenfound.
He has led Dyke through on€ of their
I spells,in termsof conmost successfu
test wins, and has acquked an inter.
national reputation lor his distinctive
sound and the incredible security ol
his playing.

It is with great sadness that we
r€port th€ death of John Fletcher,
doyen of iuba playersthe world over,
!r,hopassedaway on October 2. John,
a member of lhe London Symphony
Oich€stra since 1968 had sullered a
stroke in March oI this year and sadly.
did notrecover.
Johnwasamemberof
the famousPhilipJon€sBrassEns€mble
and s€rvedas an insplrationto tubjsts
around the world.

BRITISII NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSIIIP RESULTS
FIRSTPLACE.197Doints:
DESFORD
COLLTERY
DOWTY(Jam€s
Watson):
SECONDPIACE.196 oointsiBI"ACK
DYKE MILLS (MajorPet€rPark€s);
TeslPi€c€:"HarmonyMusic"by Philip
Sparke

ffi

To Perform
In Australia

The Am€ricanAustralianBicenten.
nial Foundationannouncedth€ River
CityBrassBandwill performin Austrdlia
dunngthe 1988 Australlanbicentennial
celebration.Th€ tour is sponsoredby
Amway of Ad.. Michigan,in coop€ration
withPPG lndusrries,Inc. of Pittsburgh.
The 27-member brassband, which
was {ounded in 1981 by its Director,
RobertBemal will performl4concerts
in 11 Australiancitlesbelreen March
3-22. 1944. The first Australiancon.
c€rt on March 5 wlll be performed at
thefamed AdelaideFestlvalo{ the Arts.
"We are thnlled that Amway and
PPG Industri€shave made the band's
trip to Australiaa reality,"said Charles
W Parry, Chairman of the Board of
Directors ol th€ American Australian
Bicenl€nnialFoundation,a group with
aWashington,D.C.olficethat hasbeen
working for thre€ yearc to encourage
Amedcan involvement In Australia's
bicentennialc€lebratlon."The AuskaIians are really looklng lorward to ihe
band'svlslt."
The River Clty BrassBand is one o{
{ive major American organizations

invited to participate in the 19dd
bicentennial celebration. The others
include th€ Chicago Symphony Or'
ch€stra. th€ Texas Boys Choia th€
Mormon TabernacleChoir and Twyla
Tharp Danc€ Company.
ExplainingAmways decisionto be
the principlecorporatesponsor{or th€
band'stour. Amway Pr€sid€ntRichard
M. Devos sald,"Amway hasa thriving
businesslhroughout Australia,and we
wanted to support th€ bicentennial
celebratlon by sponsodng a major
cultural activity across that country
WhenAmwayof Aust-aliawasgiventh€
opportunityto s€lecta premi€rAmerican
performinggroup,th€y chosethe River
City Brass Band b€cause.th€yfelt it
will appeal to an exceptionallylarg€
segmentof the Australianpopulation."
ln additionto perlormingin Australl4
the band will play four concerts in
Hawaii and one concert at th€ New
Z€aland Internatlonal Festivalof the
Arts in W€llington.
Otherhighlights
of the band's1988
season lnclude klps io the Far West,
South and the EasternSeaboard.

PETER WILSON, the Erirish Eondsmon eduor,
hasbeen present€dwith a plaquedesignatinghim
as the lirst Honorary Li{€-Tim€ Memb€r of th€
Norih American BrassBand Association.
During th€ recentannualmgetingofthe board
of directors,it wasunanimouslydecidedto honor
him for his many contributions, support and
help in assistingthe Association.
Peter visited th€ USA in 1981 to help sel up
brassbands,.r€tirn ing the following y€ar lo draw
up ruleslorthe annualNonh Arq€ricanBrassBand
Championships.
and againin 1983 to adjudicat€
the inaugural€vent.

Is there any truth
to the rumor that
Band-not one
locatedin Ohiowill b€ comp€iing
in Championship
VI?
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A QUESTION
OFSOUND
t[ARTEUnBUTTERWORTE

Editot s n tz Due b the.o^tb!"6y in
Atuen.d ouet the brossbond sdlnd.
(whetherroallou truipetsa.d Frcn.h
hons dt our contetts ond wheth.r il
kollt h d bro$ band il ue doAt 6e
the .ohpoter &lls
the tnttNmpnbtion
laa. I rcpti^t thk attt.l. hon the
''BtltxhBondsnon unh ge.t tespect

IacBtE[. rL llc bro.dor .
dh.s.rlo. o! ti. toplc .l t,ru
ll.
tEd.od.l.
t r.tl coq|drorlt
lc ilt
rofl.r.
,66

lr..rlol.{tu&6d
!rlt6
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I hav€ just Isrened, rasclnaled and
lnkitu€d. ro your Radlo 2 dlsos
slon on ihe b..ss brnd
It seemsro me rhatrhe hosr €lu
sive quality to define - as each of
is
Your conkibutors Poinr.d oul
lh.t of rhe sound ilsell No doubt
w h.ve a[ lried to .nalFe In olt
oM mindsjusl what it is that has e
Other coonriies havc lrom tine
lmnemorial had th.h oM wind
bands, th. Vi€nnesewind brnd of
classlcal tlmes, Ilau.n bandas,
Fr€nch harrnonlei e6.h of these
based on th. disslmllarqu6llllesof
rhe woodwind .nsemble silh
whateverbrasshas been l(Ellyihe
Yea6 ago | .h.nc.d lo he6r an
4change progrmme between a
Bntish brassband and the nearest
NoMetI8n counl€aarl. broddcasl
lnwhat waslhen th€BBCNorthRe'
glonal s€Mc€. The NoMcgian
band,lihastobe sald wbs punyby
compa'tson(thoughit hasro be ad
mltied nowadays thal NoMegian
bands ar€, as your .onlribulols
nessed, asg@das, and playin lhe
sme sryleas Anlsh b6ss bands).
5o whal is il, lhis elustue, almosl
ind€linable qually which so m.rts

od Bntish brass band sosd

Olher mlsi.ians have long ap
preciated rh€ skinE orchestra
a
u.iv€Mry
swsed ens€mble
dd I believelh€ brassband as we
have .om€ lo €volve il, has some
qualily in comhon wilh lhe purily
Now ihe fullorchestrais a maF
vellously satls&ing musical force,
bui il is h€ld iogerher prihadly by a
basic srring orch€stE ro which rhe
multilarious wind insttuments add
Without the srtings. ihe or.hestra
would be - and in modem tems
ce.iainly i5, a sind orchesria no
less. ll has alwayshad a popularity
and world.wide lolowi.g
espe.
clally In lhe realms of outdmr and
milllary muslc. Today ll has become newlY Popular oo ac.ount of
th€ sp.clacubr dev.lopment and
inteEsl i. woodwtnd iGltumenls
Howder, the wind orchestra, @n.
ed band, wind band. or mljt.ry
bard, no matler what n G lemed,
d@s seem ro lEct a cenain purek
basic timbre whlch, in the case of
the full or.heska is providedby rh€
The brass band on the olh€t
h6rd does hdeed possessthls p€rhapsprtme ess€nlial- a punry
Ifthc slrint orchesltais sosalis6/
ing il is b€<au* lh€ hsl'@€nls are
ofrhe same tonal family and havc a
P€rfecr balanc€ of Parrs This .an
nor b€ saidofihe het€rcgenouscol
lection ofwood wind Lslruments,
bui ii is thc essentlalfealur€ofthe
Bdlish brassband lh€yarc a[, save
for the selfslmctent fto of kom
bones, saihods. I believe this ls lhe
eason for lhe brassbands uniqle
Before rhe Bndsh rradition .ame
ro iollu.n<e orher cd.rli€s
rh.Y
had a somewhal motley coll€clon

THE BRASS BAND BRIDGE
c/o The Universityof SouthFlorida
Deparhent ol Music
TamDa.Florida33620
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arom

of srYl€s of inst'rfrents, som€ in
fte Geman kadition, so ur il€
sa$oms. I lhint( this is prcbably
why th€ No@gia. band I h.ard in

co.siderarion!) but by rhe actual
qualily of lhe sound, and lhG I do
b€liae is eqlained by the unique
srte ofrhe instrumenrs@ usz

lng; it had some sarhorns perhPs,
bul alsosom€ Wagn€rlubas,lrumPets, sdoPhones and other un

Trombones

Oe lare l93os sutrded unsausfo'

TfiaI and ertor
Bur rhe Briljsh brass band wlth ns
saf,horu d@s nol seeh lo ne lo
have b€€njusr an accidefltalthine,
its elulion has obviously b€en ar
rtued at with a good deal of tri.l and
eiior In Jhe dislanr past. so thal out
pr€s€nt and peftaps stabl€ establishment. rcalry ls ihe b.sl.
A fzw yea* ago, I was one ol
fiose who believedlhat thc b.a55
bdnd olghllotome uPtodale and
employ a se.ton of trump€rs,
perhaps a seclion of orchestralFhoG, and raybe wagner tlbas,
but I have chanled my mind I bclieve the presenl, and long.eslabllshed balance is .b3olute|y ndhl
Other counhiesobviously lhint so
ioo, h€ncelhe enomous growlh of
rhe Bdtlshsryleln lecenryeac.
Organistswill know lh6r a lood
cathcdtal organ G cunningly de.
signcd byrh€ builderto hav€ a balance of stops, families of dlalE
sons and rceds which mat h and
are rePes.dted al lhc va.ious pilch
levels 8fl, l6n, 4n, 2n and rhe
ne.essary'hixlurcs. A ;Jod organ
is nor just an ad hoc .oll€dion of
slops s,tth eng68ln8 namcs o.
The brass b6fld has lll@ th€
shng or.hes!!a, and thcolgdh, this
ideal quality of lonal balance loo,
dnd lhis is why we find it so saUsq/
ing. One of your .ontributors stress€d thal lh€ Japanese were ar.
kacred nor $ mqch by th. muslc
brass bands plav (hal is a dlllercnl

There are only two facets ofbEss
ba.d tone whlch apped to have
uhdertone a Ulde chang€ in Ecenl
yea6, the irombones now fo[ow
th€ir orchestral counlerpails, the
older Frcnch narM
bore lnslru
6enls. so appropdate in B€rUo2
and olh.r Frcnch mun , have given
way to the larg6 bore Getmn sM€
(as fthest€l
homs haw done al.
mosl 6iv€6.0y). S@e of us c.a.
sionaly feel the loss of th€ old€t
fashloned trcmbone Is a dlslrcr
lac'(i lts rom6nd. li€ry Fic.ch
soond is eplaed by a suave, (no
matler how rcund and ful$me)
thick qualty not disuoguish.ble
en@Eh from lh€ sarhoh sounds of
The other chand€ is F.haF
hoe welcome, the de.!n€ otvibrato. Me.rlon was made ln you.
dlwsilon
abour th. ovea! lyical
qualitv of rhe bhss bandt thG 15all
dght so br.s ll goes,but ls the on€
qually whlch p€rhaps on be over
done Et the dp€ce ofrcal drahrtic impacr whlch the tumper f6rr lY
@n do s huch b€tt r tle a€r
comel5 cd. Cohels do lhls 6 b.sl
they c.n, lnd hercln is my o|lY E.
maltnng rcseruallon abo0t <ometplnying and vib6ro. Much a3 @,
done vibraroh.s dedined,n b s{u a
facior In many prtnclFl com€l
players whe. rhev have a rcal solo
ro playi ll h as f they a€ @able to
lum lt olI wh€n n€cessarv Thls ls
one ol lhe few @stons wheo I
would prcf.r lo hav. a solo l'@.
p.t. rcl .lways of @ue, bqt on
rh. edstd
wh€n lhe muslc cans
for . froa dsillrc
lnl.rprcla.
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